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Zarb:xi nourance tonipanies
_

The Franklin Fire 'lnsurance Coin-
pany of philadelphim.

OFFICE, No. [63k Chesnut street, near Fifth
street. _

DIRECTORS, ''"3

Charles N, Butcher George W. Rtchards
Thomas Hart • • Mordecai D. Lewis
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe Fo.Boric
Samuel. Grant ~ David S. Brown
Jacoh.R., Smith Morris d'atterscin

Continue to make insurance peretual; or liml-
on.eyery description ofproperty_in town land

country, at rates as low as are consistent with
security. The' company.have reserved a large
'contingoui fund; which with their capital and pre-
miums, safely 'invested, afford ample protection
tc the insured. "

The assets ofthe company. on January Ist,
•181. 8, as Published agreeably to anact of Assem-
bly, were usfollows, vie t -

Mortgages . . $690,558 65
Real, Estate-- 108,358 90
Temporary Loans 124,459 00
Steaks 51,563 25
Cash on hand and in hands of

' agen.ll, 35,373 28

$1,220,097 67
Since their incorporation, n period of eighteen

years, they hiim ittid upwards of ONE MILLION,
TWO lIUNEItED THOUSAND DOLLARS, losses.by fire,
thereby affording evidence of the advantages. of
inattrance;7as-wen-an-the-ability-and-dispositton
to meet With promranees. all liabiVes.

•• errivitt.BB N. SANCKER, Pres't.
CHAS. G. Berrcitss,See. feb 2

•

Thesubscriber is sOnt'for the above company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by =al or perSonnllv, will be
promptly nuended to. W. D. SEYMOUR.

Fire Insurance.
T1-1E ALLEN AND E.. PENNSBOROUGH

Mutual Itl'ire insurance Company _of Cum-
berland county, incorporated by an act of Assem-
bly, is now fatly organized and in operation, un-
der the management of the--following commis.-
shaners, viz

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly., Wm. R. Gorges,'
Lewis . Byer, Christian Titzet, Hebert Sterrett,
Henry Logan,. Michael Cocklin, Benjamin IL
Musser, Lcvi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sand. Prow.
ell,sr, and Melchoir Breneman, who respectfully.
call the attention of citizens of Cumberland.and
-York counties to the advantages which the corn
pntiy _hold

The remit of insurance are ns low and favorable
as any company of the kind in the Stale. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the ngents of, the company,
who are Willing to wait upon them an any ttmc.

JACOB SHELLY, President
IIENRY LOGAN, V.: Pres' t •

Lawts HYF.rt, Secretory
MiCIIAEL COCELIN, 'Treasurer
AGENTS—Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland;

K".ltristian 'rime! and John C. Dunlap, Allen ; C.
H. Harmon, Kingstow.n; Henry Zearing, Shire-
manstown: Simon Oviter, Wormleysburg; Ho-
bert Moorb. Charles 13e11, Carlisle.

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk. gene
mai agent; John :Merrick, John-Rankin, J. flow
liken, Peter Wolford.

Agents for arrieburg—Houser & Lockman.
feb 9

THE CU.IIIIEULAND VALLEY
alfutuag Protection Coney.

THE CUMBERLAND VARLEV muTu.
AL PROTECTION CM PAN Y, will he

antler the direction of the following board of
Managres for the ensuing year, vies--Thos. C.
Miller, President; Samuel Galbraith, Vice Pre-
.sident; David W. McCullough, Treasurer; A.
G. M Hier ,Secretary, JamesWeakley,Jolilly.
Green, John Zug, Abraham King.. Richard
IVOOII3, Samuel Hustow, IVilliam Peal, Scott
Coyle, Alexander Davidson. There are also a
number of Agents appointed in the adjacent
imitates, who will receive applications fur in-
surance and forward them immediately for ap-
proval to the office °Rite Company,when the pol-
icy will be issued without delay. Forfurther
Worm:Aim' see the by-lawsnf the Company.

TILOS. C. MILLER Prest.
A. G. MILLER, See'S.

Th€. following gentlemen have been appointed
• • AGENTS .

L. H. Williams, Esq., Westpenttsbore, Gen-
eral Agent. . _

S. At Co) le, Carlisle,
Dr. Ira Day, Nfezhaniesburg.
George Brindle,F.sq., Monroe.
Jos. M. Menni.E.sq:Newburg
John Clendebin, Esq. llogratown.
Steaoheti Culbertson ,Shippennburg
September 29,11147

Premium Piaster.

JR. W. F.--TRLAND now offers to the pub-
lie his Indian Vegetable Premium Plaster,

he qualities of which after long and tried expe-
rience have been. satisfactorilyestablished. • To
all women who may be afflicted with the Miamian
or PROLAPSIS UTERI, or the Fallen Womb, he
now recommends his _plaster, guaranteeing n sure
and speedy cure in the short space of time of from
to three weeks, &applied with care andrest, dis 4carding all timeoeintless instryments and expert .•

siVe-bandages so long in use. This be feels pis-
titled instating,, inasmuch as he. has not failed in
one instance out of three hundred and fifty cases.
Price ONE DOLLAR per box. Sold in Ladish) by
S. ELLIOT and Dr. J. J. MYERS.

feb23—.ly

Extensive Funiture Rooms.
D. F. & A. C: FETTER;

tutr 0ULD. respectfully call. the:uttention
House-ye • •"tetwiyo stock o splendid .FP.R. ITUR,E.-;--inclu.

(link Sofas; Wardrobep, Centre and, other Tables,
Dressing 'and Plain Humans, and ehry yariety,of
Cahinet•ware and -Chairs, which they, have pat'
opened at theif`NEWIROOMS;tin the corner.
'of-.North Hanover and Lowlier ereate,
' They,,are, confident that,the.' superior finish ofthe 'Workmanship,„tutdcleganee ofstyle; in which
their,. articles: are .got up, :.together „withil' otheirrecommend them', to, every. per-.
On wanting Farnham. Ply hasp niso
arrangements forfmanufactilimg .ant.i kee ping a
'constanteapply..of everyarticle in their iitto;•both
'plain; and :ornatnental, and.. useful, at:

11ric•fts Whist'cannot-fail to sunpurchasers, They.
would,earnestly ,mite,pmrsonp who , are,about tocommence: lionse keeping; to call and "examine'examine

'_theit'4r_daent.:.aledant,steck; to' Which,thei--will-constandrmake-addifthiffif-thettoweatuadiluisrmodern styles,r, •;,con-tiNs.made erdsii.`at the shortest n0...'lice, town'and country::','.. v..Carliale;'2lpril"2l' 1847 MIME
. ,

{_to; inform thepublic th*(llo'haf i'iiieiciiiid hie ei)tir;i,mtoille.-em!.
-htlicirifc-4-10ple 2end419gglit:ditiMiy-,otTF,URItni-?7T'Ultff; to,'•the above' 'estiblishmopt, .Whem hebe glad. to'llee' his`old friinidii and vile ti)trii37•

marohdl: +JACOB ,FETTER:'

,•:=W4SIIINGTON. HOUSE
pA.,

hoCrebOlitliLirntidrgoual---.al;plottoTtoi.hopoo, Ind. boon ,ittittit.snoti'with,./Mtßg•Now-ruostrons;otthe
vMembors of the ,beglelOturoi and others, ,visiting.

'Seat of ,GOvtvernmoot!.?2,itt find it, a.,,ye.cy,,do,trahio'eteP,,„
Chargott

' v• • -v"'rttirisabtitg, . 11119':19-6n 1
•

't l;lta k6oeividandP,§,PrugAorg,
..

,if'lV7`....., 1 AreAii:StiLUS,ll:fitl34s.4oYr,lo 1
IILL.1111'11:4-E!

•., 'to-C.''%PO4'Irag Or . ri1)1'41
, ',' , fin4 17, 14,7 Ve Y.., .'' ''' '-`4L'- --1:-.4-^
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Dr. John J. Myers,
if S REMOVED his Office and dwel
-•-a• ling to the bonen adjoining his Drug Store
lan West High street•. . april 1 •

'

- • Dr. 13430. Willis Foulke,.
ClltArill,ATE of the Jeffeiton Medical

College. of Philadelphia, respectfully offere
his professional services in the practice of Medi-
thte, Sargety tea-midwifery..

orPlCE,.iethe residence of his father in S.
7irforeve-ttoreeteitireetty-opposite-Metrete'-iletel
Ind4llo gd POsbyteritan &etch. • 7 '47up

Doctor Ads. Lippbt.. .
1401ViegOPATRIC Physician. Office
a-IL. in Main great, in The-bona° formerly once,
pied by Dr, 1.,glamor), . al) ") '46

Di..l. C. Loothis,
• ' WlLL'perform all

operations upon the
•4° •Teetk that are requi-

tedfor. that! proservation;such as Scaling, Filing,
Pluggiiit, -Ae,lor.:W.ll l. restore the loss of them,
by inserttlik,Artifi etol Tee th , from a single tooth

street, a. fey!,
tiocirlttitottitALthp 4,k;ltoad Hotel. pr. L. is eh-

-?l,,kit•Wln"I'd •
ka7-

•

Am. Lo.'!Carlisle And its incirlity;"his 'professional-
erviees itOrtil its various departments, hoping

Tronriltiriilant,„experieneerand.deketed,attentiontheAMilness of his professions, to merit et share

• übentimagkalia t on.profeSsional busihess, he
•found either at his Ofilce,

text.doOrto"Mr, Robert Snodgrass' store, or at
Are lodgings,.at Mr-. Beetems' Hotel. [1717

~•Wm. T. Brown,
TTORNEY AT LAW. will practise
in the sevital Courts of Cumberland coon

-:,Pffice in Main street, nearly opposite- the
County jail, Carlisle. " . fob 9

Henry Edgar Keene,
TTORNSY AT LAW. -Will prac-

-"‘-tice ifethe several . Courts of Cumberland
ind_adjeniping counties, and attend to all pro
ressiontil business 'mitered to his care with fi-
delity and promptness. Office in South Hanover
street, in Graham s new budding, opposite the

• Post Oftce. ' ' • nueust 26

ks• JaMeEra. Smith,
A:ttrOitN'Elt AT LAW. Office-with

‘-w- S. ll..Adair, Esq; in Graham's new build.
tw, opposite the Post Office. flier 31 '47

Catson C. Idoore,,
A TTOILNEY AT —LAW. :-Office in

--7"-"' the roem lately occupied by Dr. Primer,
.......

mar 31 '47

R. A. Lamberton,

ATTORNEY AT LAVT,liarrisburg
Pa. lip 28 '4B

WRIGHT & SAXTON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOR-

EIGN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
lasikttrints, Dye Stuffs, Oil, Iron, Steel,Nails

&c. wouldinvite the attention of persona want-
ing goods in their line, to the largo assortment
they have just opermd, and which they offer at
the very lowest cash prices. feb23

Dyeing and Scouring.

WILLIA.IO3LAIR, inLouther Street,
near the College, dyes Ladies' and Gentle..

men's arparrel, all colors, and warrants all work
to be satisfactory. cyders in his line respectfhlly

' sep 2 '46

Plainfield Classical Academy;,
(FOUR MILES, WEST OF CARLISLE.)

FOURTH SESSION
iF. Fourth Session will commence on MOSTT'DAY, May Ist, 1848.. The number ofstu

deute is limited, and they ore carefully prepared
'for College, counting house, &c., &c.

The situation precludes the .possibility of stu-
dents associating with the vicious or depraved,
being remote from town or village, though easily
accessible by State Road or Cumberland Volley
Railroad, both of which pass through' lands at-
athei to the institution.

TDR.MS.
Boar. int, dashing, tuition, &c, (per see.) $5O 00
hatin or Greek 5 00

ostruMental Musie 10 00
ermich or Gummi i • Fb 00

Circulars' with references, liste, furnished by
npr 5 rt.. K. BURNS, Principal

Tilagistrate% afßee Removed.
THg Office of the subscriber, a Justice of the

Peete, hits been removed to the house adjoining
the store of Mrs. Weakley, in High street, Car-

- -lisle,isnmediatelyr opposite the Railroad Depot
'and Winrott's Hutch. My residence being there,

will always be found at home, ready to attend
to the business of the public. In addition to the
ditties of a Magistrate, I will attend to all kinds
of Writing, such as Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds,
Indentures,. Articles of Agreement, Notes &c,

• which Willbe executed in a neat manner_and ac-
iording• to the Most oppreimdfornis. '

The :011ietslately occapied by me, in :Mr. Gra.
UM'S bnilding is for rent, slid possession bad im-
asediatelY. Therent is low and the locationgood.

• Jan 12 1848 . t..E'D'.-FDEMEN .

„erlancl, arid- Perry Hotel., • '

jow~,,'!..lllegr subscriber -desiies- to iti.;
faint:his' friends”' and ,the travelling

,„ .. .
public that he has itstrovse front the I

;Y old starttli,knownai,Weibly,s fetal. '1
se' thilitulic house recently ' occupied ,by ,Johit '

~
,''''''',.. 0 urittraNOt-North flanover, street, ne,ar thepub.

7!,- io-,Stmarei *here he Will be glad ,to See' his old
:tf-*.k.,,.;,ftittiatitattenees from:'rerry and..Ctimberland:and-
'''P';':'lisintiny new one/res.possible: 'Hiebattle is htige•

'and ht good'order, containing'a Sufticient'number
of welt:furnished, chambers , and every:other fa 4eilitiffor the most comfortable accommodation of
travellare and boarders:: dills tithie will be Sup-

..--.-_pliediWltta:the*. eltoieesedelicuciee of_thastiathett,_
—7,4lll:his-har-,Vvith7theThesr-of—liquerer'Therels-

.. asntmelitiu's°..Stablitig:iiitaohed -te the hedge; and
::a' elieftaltOstlerwill alwayi bale ,attendance;'
:11Ii:rattpaeittilly' invites a call from travellers and'
' othersiNtenfident ofbiq ability. to , give satisfaction

*,n9r0,01-4A9, ~„; ~,.; II& N R.Y' ~ G I,JC SS ~.,::

IE

eW.:4!EiLbert ard.
'Untie:E.—hitt opened
.cerner. ofWest :streot.:, and"Locust

alleifitatheri,hoCucar. hits.andwilt keep .colietnet
onband'efitai,;irateassertment lofCanso nodINE

A.RDS,Farid .'LANK,.and other kinds 'cif'
-13Pirriiii soil low for cash.

.:.oabsctfujiy;asilicita the public pAtronago; •

ilea9=4*"' •

t. • , ~', - - ' •''‘l'IsYnvil:i Dealer in,
, ~,

...---

• d,,ltetal
-, 6 gafntoir

A.L,E,'an 1 fiaragagi -44,=inA.,
1--'-'mu"'X-19/4.a'and DoTesattihe'ol4:oseili/Wd"Ait'

"; TT, t'orPtrniot. ~;,%haelly'rrlee,•liddi,9o,l'4.Akf.-Oilit:G-11.8:ireot; CgFil am d'efp liin a ja,,,,,i9.1,ed91;r4P,, ' tratliva4rk and.'P ' whi4hilitigteinif,fvpriOLl'411.-14.•°groor'et'ac
a.ct 6' he! town. ^

.

•'ode ,;.,i,,,feate re .„0,,,, iit ,
~,, ~, 'erg; 16'telfig,04V0,t -er

reßnig IIY~(if.l Si: •

a. ,r,„„,H4ollis9iiilleTobacco./if7O4IQP,,z-1
-,.,„,,,,

...foraiontstr' I, A
?/i)'..ale. P?u,r,,,,v,,,%.'",'', ~:millt

Storrs Sr, 01)opo:
OUR-- CAUSE AND . alomiDAT!sGreet Antra/ of Sprrag. ana Suminer

Good&
ror,sterss tiVew Store,

• tEITER:FIIOI4 K HE
CUARLES P. ,;.

To the Committee Ol•lnvitationo ~ At.
held try the friends rtf. Gen. T 444'.
4th of . • "

Corner ofMain St. andHarper's Row, Carlisle.
subscriber respectfully announces to theIpublic that he has tqken the stand formerly

Occupied by Mr. Angne*ptrhe corner of High
street andHarper's Row, where he hasjust re •

oeived from the Eastern cities a large anti splen-

did•assortmenr of'NEW GO OD S, .purchased
ofthe Impdrters and Manufacturers, and includ-
ing- way. vartoty ofGoods.. The ladies arepar--
ticularly invited to examine his, beautiful assort-
ment of DRESS DOODSOLMORg which the follow,

ing articles comprise apart:- superior wool Cloth,
black arid fancy Silks, blue, black andfancy (las-
sirimies—Fancy SummerGoods—,GiOgbams and
Lawns—Bombazines and Alpaccato-,-V.estinga of
all kinds—Mous. doWoes, London and domes-
tic Calicoes—Mite, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,Ho;
siery and Ribbons of all kinds. ,

Also, a largo assortment of GROCtRIES.
All the above Goods have been purchased at

the best and cheapest Markets, and will certain-
ly be sold yam. Low. He respectfully invites
'the public to give him a call.

aprl9 JOHN E. FORSTML

lIEC=I
. .

Pinbumenna July 11.' 11148.
GENTLEMEN :,-.4., have the honor to , ack-

nowledge the- teceipt- Of your-favor-inviting.
me to attigrid the approaehing celebration of

stair 'great National -Festival, tiyTthe Whigs
' of Carlisle," who intend on 11)604to nuke
'a Ittlemobstraiion in favor jif Tairnoft and'
FILLUORE," so happily placid, before therna-
non as candidates tor , the 'Presidency:an&
Vice Presidency, of the United.BuitesE mid
youarekind enough to say-Matit'uwould
afford my numerous friends great:pleasure if
my convenience will peithitrne to accept
the invitation," which you sit cordially ten-
der on their behalf.,!.• ,•-:.1 .''''--.-

lam penetrated with a deep sense"of the'
kindness-and friendship-of:2My fellow-citi-
zens of the Cumberland' district;—among
whobn It was myiet so lonit to dwell, and
who from the dawn of the Rfitiolutiorfptoe

-present-dayrhave-doie-so-nriath-to-illustrate-
the annals of patriotism and honor of our
glorious.country, and her elfi/nailed-politi-
c:al institutions. • _

-' t".:i ' " _
l'shall fondly cherish to the remotest pe-

riod of my existence, therecollectioitofoilie
confidence and regard manifettleil toWard me
during the long period in which Ilitid the
t onor to represent them in :ffenate of the
{ • e, and the still longer of my pro-
'-.tonaltonal career among the ii.'"(And 1 shallover derive the highest granF[44m and plea-

l',leure when 1 may be able,'imaity degree
within my humble .poWer,ll,:it; meet their
wishes or promote their welfc*If it were within njypow*,..it_verould al--
ford me great pleasure to befieith myfriends'
on the approaching very inter*ing occasion;
but prolemitcjal engagemeclaliele) from'
which I cannot escape, tendeythis imposid-
ble,,and leaves no other alferittiltiee but that
which you suggesh of conveirg in a senti-
ment for the occasion, in expression; feeble
though it be, at once of niAortligations to.
your kindness, and sympatlifiti the. patri-
otic objects *Melt, you proptre,to.demom
citrate in this celebration:, tl2. . ..

lily voice,:doring the perlair, of my con-
nection with the-goverucient , ..Washtuton,.
was silenced by the principl ' 'bidding thetinterference Mille officers or a:general gii:
veinment in the party pad.' :.ett.'the day,
which before the people Iha demeaned as

.the true theary of republicanisncalid-' to
which in office -I-rigidly adheseir - At"t''

But 'although silent, mycoliOrions in re-
gard to the great principles° Sour constitu-
tion, and the_ true policeyesit-Wheikto pro-
mote the best interests el the people:l,oM go-
ye:einem should be adnaittistefed,,,Were and.
are unchanged.,`-' l`ccineur....bithe opinierirrf
Gen. Taylor as expressed in fits letter to Dr.
Brownson;thatIkeda principles are best illus-
trated by the administrative Policy of our
early Presid t its,

1 believe '"tletnen,that we have leached
a crisis in on public attach mid that on the
decision of the people 9pois the queatiap
involved in the Presidential election, sonnt
at hand, depepds, whether-we shall teturn
to that policy, and, enjoy the prosperity and
happiness w bich it produced, or fasten upon
the country a system full of new and strange
theories, ofalarming tendency to the welfare
of our people, and the stability of republican
government. Thege issues: are before the
people, and it is their right to 'decide them.
I have groat confidence in their virtue
and intelfigence, and with an humble trust
in Providence I' believe they, will decide
them wisely. '

, ' •
Glowing years;Which usually mature the

judgment, soften our ;feelings and mitigate
those asperities which -party coollicia sonic-
'times-engender. It has Been my fortune to
form .personal friendships, : and maintain
kindly relations with mon oall parties-, and'
while my own opinions,. formed on maturedeliberation are firmly maintained, they are
held with entire good feeling towards those
who differ from me. If 1 know myself, -I
have no desire but the welfare of our coun-
try, and would promote the good of every
citizen of all parties, who claims with the
same honest zeal that country as our coin-

, mon country, the common object of ourlove
and glory. •

_
• ,

In this spirit let us deal, with those who
now differ with pa in opinion, an the hope
that by reasoning together as rethrenOf thesame great family, we may`come ttgzilold
similar sentiments,' We love our country,
and party only , es the meant) of promoting'its
glOry„atiel the proaperity,et the.people.

In Gen. Cass, the candidate nominated for
the Presideneyby the Baltimore Convention,
we hivea gentleman reputablein_ the walks

, of private life,' of eanSiderable, 'abilities, and
I who-has filled ,various ,public:' stations with

li_riecciptiacale_the_partyivhiiiii,he'hita
Tug subscribers have, openedin' the I represented,altd when party, couldliiibiffisa
-.', room lately occupied. by H HRitter, nearly; Co influenee,,in eVaiwhich has gainedfiim1mesh') Monett's Hotel, ra large and elegant. 'the goo&oPitifon,or veryi Many 01 his'cdun-

sleek Of CLOTHING; dell deecriptioneonade tr'ymen. Gen. Butlin,the nominee .of the-
in the very ,beet style, and warranted betteetha'n satire convention for the'iYricePresitlenc ,isthan anyeother. ready-made to be ..kittnit in the , euarespectableiand>grisubordinate rnili-county.. They have. engaged -Mr.' qllyGeo. Bentz,.
an experienced Tailor, to sell their clothing; .who lar)f 'sla,hatisi jaillah4harn 'commands, has
will also take meesurmand makeup coani,pante on Bernal oectistens.hihavetrWith.,the ria-
or arests;'for inY Renton whiimay not•biable to libido gallintry , which ' heti distinguished
leak hhaseff in their stock ofreadsmiiade. , "' theesandiof American A:diet:Cs' in siiiiiliii

Now on hand:a great'veriety ,of Tweed cioitff, stations. Although now a; Major.GeocendinCasslitiere and low-griced,Pantalcionsin&Vests, the Army,of. the•UnitelStates, hehas neverwhich'voill lie sold:* lower 4baticarihehad else-,
commanded an itrmt icy, a tle, or had" thewhere. They canfurnish's haedatemeblue black

cloth Coat; Tandy to put ' c,,for from ,87716.1j5 opportunity . 'of highee'dietibetionthan.theyo
_and other_goadien proportion. Call and see le wrich-I hay° inferred; '.4titAbesegentlernett"
-youlaelvet, .•

~,
. A.:O0-W. BEIITZ'r7--- -ereiiertionallt-respeeleblid-kiEcticvoty

this. aceotint • that ,aify appl,etieiteion ;could ,
justly be eotertaufenrotthaleahlathla.','''"'''?'

But Gen.,Cass,hin iteeePtediasliedsaisliti
cordially approves;of,the resoluflons adopted,
by. tha ;,, BaltimOre :: Go it ventictirt;,Olinabi':'lttii
make!; his ;platforin.arid ;the4-.countrpml34
lacic_to.ffietc;_for--lha-r ia*V4oo4.4iffillaßi.Which;:ff 'elected; :Woultt.govern:riii; atimins'
ititratiotfOf the'Governitieut.''l,lls,:tittikilt.ili'
say that theie'liiiiblinions timbriuseVcvebrilial'
,approval Wale, adm in istration i.ot;-tilr;Polki ,..
,atitrorthe Tariff"of 18,4ffitherevili•Cf-,whicffil,..iverte4 for , a' seasoll'AY 10..filtert.;:oroiel
',l4rq q:,and ilikitinljniiiiirAtOrtenow,'
mar' • . ttil More Iel(hy.IIICP9,01-9 ;theU..
state l̀`.,ittd'imiillisillarliity4*pc9pielit'opc:tcivm. t0e,;,,:mr.,446,0*,aiva..t:4!0..01i,.:?o,i'lli9.tithinin.oool*ot4107,Alkiitilt*O;lti','
114.601.*E160,40VI°rHhitttkas1V:POVA03 pyotoip*weF4,wlloolll4l,l*sl -91,PP.m!''..'
#o‘i ,-f. 11,0:1119:400,014.;:p4,,opr0,)08:'
rtuid Oar 'arefait*AivitApwp.iii;4o.oollo4,
adt.oh .11.1844OTt'Arlo ' It', It) ;11011,'bbe.ooitiflittlOtitfAt,%!;,(ll444,tehld $13,1 ,;
i,9-4?alititt4.oo.it4t4ittiftiO ti44:l4t AioeopyloA0,0090;arfOolokoOtoto*
,"':±o4l''',4.i-.:Jr,•, ,,,,r,: , -,.:, ~:,:,. -,,,:;, ei; 7 --.

Great ArilVar of Cheap Goode
AT OGILBY'S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STORE..
I have now opened tlialarg-eseturd-chenp-

est assortment of Goodi ever brought to.Carlisle
and no mistake! Purchasers will do well to call
and examine )his mammoth stock, as they will
be itire-toget good bargains and-save-moner—
To enumerate-artieles .and prices is okt of the
question, as it would take up the whole of friend
13eatty's paper, and the half not then heiold.—,
Suffice i. to. say that I have every thing in the
Dry Goods line from superfine cloth down to a
piece ofbobbin.. t.

A very extensive assortment of BOOTS,,iI;xI
SHOES just received, and cheaper than cite,

GE OCE ES.—A fresh assortment ofSd
Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Rice, Spices, &c,tt
opening and selling at the very lowest note
Recollect the Old Sitaid,"Bliat Main strcet,where
good bargain§ ate sure to be hnd.

a pr l9 CHAS. OGILBY.

NEW SPRING and SUDIITIER GOODS.
/LIE subscriber has•just receivecf.and is

ntuv opening at his store, on the Sotth
west corner of the Public Square': an Unusu-
ally cheap stock of seasonable goods, such as
Cloths, Cassimeres, Postings, Alpacas,Sliks,
Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams, Cambric,Jac-
moat, Yl ull,Swiss, Book and other descriptions
of fine white Mashes,- Checks, Ticking.
Gloves, 'Hosiery, &o

A large stock MVSLINS, white and un-
bleached, from 3-4 to r-4 in, breadth, and From
4 cents per yard up in price.

A splendid stock of CALICOES at prices
varying from 4 to 12. eta.

Also, a fresh stock ofthe
CELEBRATED FLUID .LAMPS; .

which ho has lately introduced, and winch aro
found to bo by all: that have tried them, the
most economical and desirable article inevery
respect now in use, Also the

'The Pekin Company's Tens.
lie has been appointed solo agent in this place.
fin the sale of the above Teas, to which he
would invitethe special attention of the lovers
ofgood Tons. The manner in which they are
put up is such, as that the flavour is preso•ved
for 'any length of time, being incased in load
or tits=-toil. Families can bo supplied with
any quantity put up in this manner.

Tho public is respectfully invited to call and
examine hisatock before purchasing elsewhere
inasmuch as.ho feels confidentthat his variety
and prices will bo satisfactory to purchasers.

a prs ROBERT IRVINE,

New Store---Bargains!
THE subscriber has just opened.•in the Store

Room. lotely,occupied by It. Snodgrass, Esq, on
West High street, in the borongh of Carlisle,a
largo and general assortment of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES., QUEENS-WARE,. HARD•
WARE &c Szie, all of which have been selected
virtrgreta —tarGard— whii3li he ls determined-to

as cheap as the cheapest.
The public are reepectiblly invited to give him

a call. lie flutters himself that ho camoffer such
inducements as will make it their interest to pa-
tronise him.

11:TA lot of Auction Dry Goods at very low
prices. J G CARMONY

Carlisle, Jan 12 1848
•Dry Goods!---New Arrangement!

riIHE subscriber has justreturned from the city
and is now opening, at his Old Stand, on

Main street, in addition to his former stock-,a
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF FAN-

CY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, which he in-
tends to sell according to the old motto, "quick
sales and smullproftts. ' Among his goods are

English and American Prints, from 4 up to 12
cents, every variety of style and pattern.

Bleached and Brown Muslim, 36 inch; at 6/.
English Ginghams at 12 cents,
French Lawns at 12, and every other article

equally cheap. Also, a large assortment of GllO-
-ES and_ QUEENS WARE. Re offers
gocid New Orleans Sugarat 6, prime at 7, crush-
ed loam:10 and broken loaf at II cents—good
Rio Coffee at 9 cents,—good Molasses 8 cts per
quart, New Orleans linking Molasses at 10—al,
so Honey, Syrup, a superior assortment of Teas,
Spices, 'etc. • • , GEO, IL CROOKS.

„.aprl2 •

New Olothin: Store

, .:c:':,' ''''ICIIiV•ARRIVALU;;'' •-•••:-

Irht;:.itiiiiirjbo,ii*iiiilCe,eiii34.4eiv: tt; ,.. ,,;,t nh:oo.ititi..l,.!..iw o,igt,',, ,th,fehrnyitloril utucki tleeVer gint,hoeil
SPIUNG' AND' Summit 'Gains, leonsistingef Clinhs
Causitneres,.,Velting'a; and-SumeterEituffttni:
most ,varied add - beautiful. ,patterns, all of,whieh
wilibe,mndcuple themoot approved style:They,
abio'liocigauporio4Shirtsrrnposes, Cellars, neck
elldtoeYealAndkprohiofs, ,,Sasprindern, GlOvea,,
HOSlfßl,lints;•:Caps,' 'Beets, and iiishort every

•thing in the lino ofVenilefien's,fureishing-oivbioli'-*ill,lie:sold "at the initillestAorofini, •-•••- •,,-.' • 'l-',l
-•-',-,Tboy-also-,sell-geoda-byikhiryard:chonAor than
nnY ',Tit ar, establishment' in-lho nOunty::, Tire
:betting, As-h,oratoremOivillle Attended to by Mr,
I,KongFr.,..p,,,,oigspn4,,iihol,oufs nis'garmenta,a,
4ithrfode".„,••A)ur.eleitli,ip: Oill,:nitideAindor iir,o*n-..juperciikiltin,i',,,!OurilimTiliiin Noith•Hanovrai4,'threedoors northef•Thiverstick'slDrug§tmenntl',
AeorlY.,opposite tlie•Oarlisto LlVHank:- : ',.- 1 .., isi,tVW;
'v AA.rI,9,

..

',,, ,
,•, AlltN-OLD; li.c, ,1.N0,..-

TDPI;
.. .

CftIO,IIIIIERY,,--,Tik very,„Otaikalve'v_iirlityf4g''Perfumery;thitisistink y --"ni,v'rerflua"
Soi•.tho,ilandkeriihief,Partie),
,tAlleti 1Mein; Fue, Toilet',1,0,lmay2t4.', ''.. • ••,

•,' • .:, ,t•.-------,!•:•,.4.t-':'•
~.,..• ~,2 , • r., ' •rf •,'.....:-.',•,',•'',''',•;,11,.?..;'

i,

deatioY'the business 'end, prospeeity'of , ourown. people--our farmers, our mechitnice,
our ,artizans, our labored's.

The Tariff,011842-differs.from the Tariff
ol' 1.84fi hi an essential particular. It involves
a 'principle as. Marto us as it is favorable to
the fathom, acchanics, rumens and laborers
:of„toreign countries. The difference is this :

the 'Tariff,'lcl. 1242 fixed, specific duties—-
thiallitefOtalprotection under it was there-.
foreloit idei,atly',and every man could calculate

niight ' depend." The Tariff of
846'rts a-tariff tot speetfio &Mei, but of

'duties , which are a per.tentage , upon the

-the
of the articles imported. So that, as

-the ialiie-01-alte-arficleimported is less? thel
duty is 'less' atso ; rind therefore Whitlows that
ahereis ,least protectiorCunder thin 'law of
1846 to.our; labor when at Wants inmost,—if
indeed it-can be said ever- to protect in any
degree.' ' Hence it :is that there is no steadi-
ness in the value of commodities. This-is
dyer changing. TIM commotions and revel-
Mona in Europe, and all foreign countries,
'affect us all. And our people; with what is
in 'theory a government established for the
good of the people, are matte to suffea7frofil
the pauperism mid misery produced'or
tamed by the bad govprnments ofahe rei
theworld.L_Fici_my„part, I thin Witour,
Polley to,be independent of all foreign
ple,.countries and governments.

do not desire to be supplied with hi
and-shoes--by-the-Shoemakers-01-Parii
coats and 'pantaloons bi.the Tailmeol.
don.. I am willing to be furnished .by
own artizatis and manufacturers. They are
our neighbors and liierals.' Among them ale.
our -clients and our customers: 'They pur-
chase our beef, our flour, our Word and our
cotton. Support them and they support us.
Destroy them and we are without a domes.
tic market, and driven to seek a foreign
market so often closed against us, so fluctu-
ating anduncertain if not closed. Prosperity
is in the one system,—adversity, abject pov-
erty and ruin in the other.

But bowie; thefarmer to be benefitted by
this system of protection 1. Let him look to
the'ilomestin- market, and he will have ananswer. Let him go to busy New England,
engaged us she is hi manufactures, and he
will fir.d that her soil is unfavorable to the
raising. of, wheat and corn. She buys' her
brcad:etufis hom US. Go to our furnaces, our
forges, our coalaries, to our towns and our
medlar', shops who supplies them with
the ne ries of life? It is our larmerti—
Shari Kt ese shops_of, industry, drive out
our ettizans in poverty and wretchedness to
seek, it may be in the wide West, for lands
to cultivate, and our farmers" lose their coS-
tomers, and" their customerobecome their
competitors. But, exclaims the demagogue,
.ofailie man whom he has deceived, whea
ivasflour so high as last year? true, and
in she days of - Joseph, when the fat kine
-were eaten np of the leans and dearth suc-
cperied abundance, the children of Jacob
went down into Egypt for corn to save them
from starvation. The providence of Joseph,
taught of God, filled the coffers of Pliaroah.
The flesh pots ol Egypt temptedthe children
of Israel, and they tvere• brought into .bow-
doge in a foreign land,

The picture is not without analogy and in-
struction, altliobglt its features ale in some
respects reverted' in oer efilmple.

It is the famine,of Ireland 'which filled our
coffers. II our peopig.stre deceived into the

.belielt that a I ,,opf lOiiiiii:psitlitiorioccuring
once in a century is regps!rHoundation for a
permanent systegi, then indeed shall their
famine bring us into foreign bondage, which
to us will be worse than Egyptian bondage.
We.shall be, compelled to make brit* with-
out straw, and eur fat kine shall he eaten up
of the lean kine which will come up from
the tariff of 15.48. The hand of Providence
has again touched with abundance-the b.:me,
rald Island. As christian men we rejoice that
the spectre of gaunt famine has departed,
and thatMe.fertile soil of ,that coungy_, hith-
erto famed -the world over for its abundant
productiveness, again requites the hand of
labor with the; means of subsistence. Ha-
ving enough I.lromselveel they do not take
Nita' uroltret thousand miles oft; our bread
stuffs and provisions. Cast oft from this for-
eign market, opened only by a national cal-
amity, we are new very, much-confined to
our domestic market. But into ...what
condition is the tariff of 1846 bringing that?
The product of foreign labor has some in to
compete with our own. The tubor 'ot other
countries less favored that. our, own is,per.
formetl for miserable wages. Ten,centsa (fay,
may in other countries suffice to supply the
stinted wants of • unfortunate Men, who have
.ast alternative butperpetUal toil, and no hope
of MO -piling their condition. The products
of that labor, going to,enrich the wealthy
proprietors of • Eutopean countries, cortie
nere to undersell the products of the labor al
freemen, who heietefore have been well fail
and well paid. Our enterprize, with much
more' limited oapital,cannot resist this crush 7
ing competition. Mechanics 'feel it in the
competition of the workmanship of foreign
shops—Artizans in the products of foreign
inanutiniturers—:-Firmers feel it in the sink•
ing-prices el their Hour and grain; Already
many of our workshops ,have been closed,
and when subsisting, connects are titled,
attire will follow tor the sarne slidfate? ' The.
hand of .labor is paralized, industly is 'with*
out its iust4tiward. ~FxcUsdivp,jrnportation's,
of foreign goods liar( niquired large,,eportrt-
trona of-silver and galti'te'Phi:for. Mont—
Money becomes scarce, the rate °flit:orest
oriole:ley, to meet. the desperate wants of
bustuesu Men .becgcrOu ,enormous ;one end
two per eentlper'month,, ~,

':'The'road of `tiritelpikze is, etretyn with
wreekeiof litriken lortnriers'andmen of small
means are everywhere overtaken by 'ruin.—
Ttrut Picture' is not overdrawn, although you
-maylonlytifeellthiLlesierLeills.cAL.low prices
(Or; the euiptusof ;your, agricultural., predicts,
illvillaAlP4lghjklBl49o,qlcBl4fol siabsistence.f
',,,/iat tar;:lhko4ooYrkOnlinnl ' l9,IPTPvAtlii.
andillar, thatilcYFAtaPPY VIIIPY,,-w 111,4e,

,:iiia.,jsil i tilkirrterftsivsiery"iii ,'evils I have
''deseribeti=''olll:4'lliiiilika,'Stalii'lillist • tea(
..:41, ,Lft la titirirentsutiterralitiniiagriculta-
rid Producte.' cu.r,, d_an'aPll9,colllllllrce,,,,a
'these, which paystileupon_ our rail road,
iand eartals,.ifit4 thus.Pays or helps to psithe
inteielit +iiii*ir liiige'State."debts. ''.liry"'ilp
these reitourcesp,and,onialreidyntippidbk*i.
',44l3slc!liPloo-40',Increase4) fir• the state,;will-be
AlubcjO byr,inc.PititY A., PaY.:1110 ~iclercato. our: ,ka,ia de,4,,. ',. c-I tiitei,iudr,earifa's that Ct,.„ 1342,1pri ,
teetihk'illliui.tiorehtio ititereali;.'Ue'Vighi
•Weitilave tlie!confident,eitpeetaticint that*. °fir
Agna9ll,Nletilifjetilegtvouldi,poinerease,the
.144/VVIAF,4IO4PAIIrIiI Ott -Y,c.ry,tuucli,,,ltiO,

~ , luardCll(sll73-fix,aticu atigh4bOlelpfpv,, ed,

ti;'k. .Aild',whti,,',l.fifie.,..*ipressive sYsfrini JOVE).-
.faikelle4.upp lftil,t,"4t •16,"'heoauott. ,oexpip?sOtherillti bigteitisuriiibialiitth4riiiioe i? 1.pottenr a 'Pro 110t..0(Ahtit'idaVe I latter .oflOil
Senth,will be higher ,In'Ygnillandli.o,..•,pyitin.,fit' .•

-.. •'
•

• -4 . ' :" ; ri'..-..'„,•••-

~,~,.., f ~k ~ j.,. .'.'i'ii:

~.. .Foy Abe Horaldlind .ExpliiitOr 1 - 4, -.
Mr, Enrich--The Ledger rif: -.lffilladeltiiiia-"..' .

Which appears` to beekindkol.prithroltilgatlo;-,i • '.i
seism for all the sects; factions, disergatilzeie,••'
'and aeperatistaief whiekthe Nertihistir.PW'lifer;Irately contained an aCcotintrihnrelierEi
gathering of •males. and.':feritalerti,lielPkr ; .'•
Rochester, N. V, for thearewed,perprise Of• • :

privileges to, . ,securingwesterprivilegesleAernitles,•ind '
of bleaking, down those esSentifirdisnotions •
between the sexes, which'are..•kitindeir•in•.liature and sanctioned both by.„reyelaileri•ii •n
experier.ce. '..A• fa rge'•nu in ber-f.Of"•:.'ftinfill 5,,, '

-reekless-aliirs-of..ser;:statkintiinth`dutkitptin:7,Hummed in, the proceedings-, and.•liiiteried'ta • ,the unfeminine speeCliesnf 'tin 'friP,-'mardens, -disappointed'ividows, or tyren
_ viiii;whiele

~iffilhenpecked husbands Subinisekilt ,:iiiirsedihe4hildien 'at holne,:te giVe":iheir':,fietter.
halves an opportunity of disploying'llieirin-
telleCtual. *requitement's nbrontl. 'Nedriubt *

the prcieceilinga Weretniquiiitellinfireiting, ,
and the speeches sablimOjt.,. irtiarillacam,OVERWHELMINGLY elotipientr,•,''.';',-",•••

Now that there are 'some,:frirer'invilege,
which are unjustly held' frosn'tfielenialeeex,

'llO one denies. But there ieeverY•Aitillinio.tion gradually to extendier,the:earriealLpro.. - --
per rights, in the ordinary course of humandevelopment, as is abundantly , proven by
the history of the present century;. so: that

-there,is-no-necessity-whate'verefiesening-to--
a course of proceeding by:Whiefiqtheseris
unsexed, and an influence grailtially:eierled,
which must riecessarily.initit thent.foicrill..the •
more serious-di:Mee lasibilateirWilli Ali:lilaresponsibility, '' -- '':

•,-,- --,
-

In the fi lm plate, there is something ext.'
ceedinglY grating, unpleasant and repulsive
to refined arid 'cultivated feeling, in-theithtsr"-
of women bursting' he barriers whichnature
has thrown around them, and .occupvii•g or • .
usurping a position suitable only to the ster-
ner sex, It does not only indicate the loss
or suppression of all the elevated. modesty, •
the retiring tendernessof feeling, and refined
virtue; for which we•look, in the Impale sex, -

but it also, shows that women, ~who: can oc•
cupy so cublic,.unbecorping,anit,lexpetred a
position, have riribibeer feelings 'and 'seen-
mentii whice.ran.,drilittlehiinor to their na-
ture... We -,lerti .wonnati,:vihrin, she remains
in the station WlifeWAWitiiii•Mrid religion .as-
signed her; and-whWiihri faithfully, clisehar- .
gas the dutiesof domestic and 'retired life.—

, For such a station, sheis creeminentlytmah.
' ified, In the unostentatious dischargeofher
appropriate obligations, she is calculated. to •
cheer and enliven the domestiti fireside;: to
..govern as a presiding genies, the alliiire of
a 'amity; to adorn private, and elevate and
refine social life. In such' a sptiere-'—for
which every circumstance of nature designed
her—she becomes a ministering' angelocr-
gladden human lite, alleviate'humaesufler.

-

logs, and to infuse joy,comfort and peace
-around the circleof tier influence.' But when,
she leaves this, appointed sphere, breaks
through the restraints:el sex and,.condition,
and usurpers station appiopriated.to.a differ
cut nature, we cease.to admire and love her,
for we feettlrat she has ' hrewn aside all
those charniti;•and trampled'repoeLall those
high and refired pilticicles,Which alone can
-render her honorable and. respected. 1:

To see a female'befele..a public-audience
a •position lorWhich she is not only dts.• .

qualified by the circumstances-of education
and,condition, bit . for which neither her
voice intellect or acquirements fit tier, is coo.
tainly unnatural and presumptuou", ...Would
we take any pleasure to seeing out .mothers,

' wives or daughters, usurp a station -BO . dia-
metrically opposite to all the circumstances
of the female sex I • EverY,thins i(ilitiplace

' —is an old and correct adage,. , iwilmay ad-
mire an army in itill-unifoimy jn the field;
but in. the-ordinaryrelatimis .t3l;ericial• life,
the sight -would-be.uripleairanti'l'lVe may
take pleasure in beholding a Generdlit'tbe
head rat. his troopsf•butit. wouldbe painful

-le-see-iiim-in-rprisorkladqped4.lirit,h-shajps. •Thus, woman, in herProper sphere, hecomes
a solace and ablessing; .but It 'a= station for
which she never was designed,,-64i.hietoiries
an object of disgust etAv9,nsido,'?:','! .' .

•ilistory is often "appealedr ;,:tri;"ftir'preefriit
' female nacacity;- in,any',:tletartineek-,,b(nii,.

matt life; and front ,lßenaitarnia to Victor'
' instances are cited 'l6-prOiethitt'• 'Wein-An-is'capableotpeibirniiiig -'any. oft ir,' dour of

publics and'. Oilier& lifei,- :;,.l,f,eq'rt;thill'one
hand, if there ever have beeetiasesereifliii
ordinary,tamale abilitt-thesierti4eor erere,andmuslw!reinrteaieeeoi , :

.and ,
' therefore furnish no generaLitilti'lef:allnii

more.thenthatthe .niightyll.edititrif? Ts New- ,

ilelneeciBtuaalPpr Mf.eir hsa.t•;27.ou'ifTliehl:i4Erherr el:rlnii,?tahl.o.lB7,
' few who have:become' distingitikh,eld;vstiohas

4-Semiramis, S.Zenoldiqietlatliarinerif2•Rus.
sia and others,—necesairriiiiiiPPrPBBol"'llli•
the delicate sensibilitieeAtheirneterti;itunt

' influeneettry thegress.priiiiiioninfr the hui
man heart, or prompted•by ambition aritl'4o‘.
sire of power, present:bet littlein their that•
tuner and lives,,thaturworthyrd•admitaiton4-
•• •. And. whilstiwomeeleadmirablyffitted-fer

. the retired', itation•oipri iSevete sectai(lifei'sjaii
re us', irampie. iipoitersiiii.enellirlefati*OF`

• serii.rionditionfrilliiiit ,raid Autiyte,alttitr.llW''
sphere, ofi,publict,J4:.,palitiMil•-•oofft*lltif,-

, public teelti4,'whichi;lehouticep;'..andoripii:c
sestinch:•an unnatural'exchange
-edlyieorreitt, ami,'Aleserven;•„tu !:,be;-,,Ciareiluiti-,. •
Cbertehed:,'-iiis:ofily..theii, when titah'eeies * -
remain in their, respective •deparimente"-iit' • '
tile; faithfully, • ilischarging,,'`,tbk,fileffelS.sote,.•;-:

;nine, that human exiiterimerifittitieuen*,•..•.
• iliiiturberband society, rmidebtleitille..,"Avrit -I-,kindly,ind herinonlorisactiort.,.:ti:'i..::464..,
•. -.l••"4o...Oarly,fraicieg:OVlentafeti;•tilit3lo4,i3th,..,'..
:bik#:'iiil ihosiksaAiedrespeneibilitiosi.whieb, . ,-, ,

' associated;.tiniitheilpeiably:witti teal life ea& ..•
.'

.441, .iliould:,o -iiio44f;,thil,Lt.4*.i,faittifig)o44;‘f':s.'s'
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, ,worksholuvareciese4indjweare compelled
to buy from the workshops of .Bligland. In
'this they are mistaken, 1 verily believe, as
thepresent low prices of their darling com-
modity, cotton, proves'

But shall The tree laboring men of our
country be made paupers to make the, laboi,
of slaves more profitable to their masters?'
It is with the people to decide this question.,
How?—Look to the small, but nobte band

-of freemen,Avho on the field 91 Buena Vis- l
ta enctuntered the tnousands of Santa Anna's
.hests. 'odd; were against them five to
one, • The enemylt'ere confident- of victory,
and hoped to bring down with, dishonor to

ithe-duSt- the_ proud ensign-9f the-republic,
our glorious sutra mid 'Stripes, As the
lengthened- lineS, of our foe came in view of
our:little army, Upon ivilom were all eyes
turned far inspiration and hope in the horn
of danger, when the overpowering numbers
of ttie opposite tanks, seemed tiftender their
destruction inevitable? They , were turned
to that •plain old republican soldier', who atii•
red in simple.garments, without the °awe.-
,tion. or tinsel of military display, sat upon
:his 'White hrie and surveyed with calm

he ,advanuing.li'' With a

ory disponeu
no\vmernetbtosettle upon the standard of
' We have a- system ' which has brought
upon us, the invasion of foreign herds, who
come, to eat ont our substance, and subvert
our prosperity, To whom shall we look
To the same old republican hero, who cov-
ered our arms with glory on the field of Bu-
ena Vista. Hu is our standard bearer, and
under him we shall banish these -foreign
herds, threatening our best hopes and inter-
ests with destruction, But what security,
whispetti the partisan of the Baltimore conk

vention, is there that ifTaylor is elected bur"
'interests will_be sale in his hands? We
have the best security—we have the word of
ri soldier, a patriot;-turd an honest'man. One
who "has no concealments," who has said,
"that et the lastPrestrlentiat canvass, he was
decidedly in favor of Mr. Cliry's election,
and woukl. row preler Seeing him in that of-
fice to any individual in the Union." This
Is the language of Zachary Taylor himself—-
who dare doubt its it mit ?__

_

The Democratic Whig who preferred
Henry- Clay for the Presidency to ally indivi-
dual in the Union, must have preferred him
from confidence in his eminent abilities,
his well known views of public poljey.--,
That .Henry Clay is a tariff man) none avill

have tha hardihood to deny. 11 lie had been
clectedjti 1844, it is •well known that the
tariff nl 18-It would not have beercrepealek
and that it he had the, power now the sys-
tern el protection .to domestic Industry'
would be.ro-established. Gen. Taylor, it he
could, wouldhave elected bun end thus - he
would have accomplished by the instrumen-
tality of Mr. Clay', what it elected he will
have the power to do himself. Will he do
it?.

As well might it be said, that by, his..te•
markable order at the battle of Buena Vista
'Give them a hula more grape Capt. Bragg,'
he did not mean to send destruction into the
ranks of the engtny, as that he would have
elected Mr: Clay with no intention that his
policy should become the policy ot the
coutttrv.

In den. Taylor we have a IVhig of the old
Democratic school., who is opposed to the
one roan power of the veto. Who thinks
"that our system was in danger of undergo-
ing a great change from its lice theory,"
who thinks "that the personal opinions of the
individual Who may happen to occupy the
executive chair, ought not to control the ac-

.tion of Congress, upon_questions of domes,
tic policy; nor ought his objections to be ins
terposed when questions of constitutional
power have been settled by the various de-
partments of government) and acquiesced in
by the people,"

"Upon the subject of the tariff, the Im-
provement of our great highways,_ Elvers,
lakes and harbors)" he says. "the will of the

people as expiessed through their Represen-
tatives in Congress ought to be respected
and carried out by the Executives')

These are noble, these are truly republican
8.:refreshing sentiments. They arethe semi•
ments of our candidate for the Presidency,—
of tlienoble soldier whichai borne the stand-
ard of his country alwayli With honor ) always
to elcity,—who has' lived witheut fear and
withoutreroach,—who never uttered an un-
truth, and iever conceals 'a sentiment,'How
fitly is su h n man associated on the same
ticket ,w:eli Nlillard Fillmore! than whom
oar country boasts cot a *purer nor a better
man.F.mphatically,ol,444, people, he has built
uphis own reentatien;hy his own manly el-
forts. lihadtthe'honor toictlow him as the
chairman of the committee, in the ilopseul
Representatives orthe„Deited Stales, which
gave to 'thecountr he Tariff of 1842, .Thai
beneficial law' he WA ot-hisliiiiids/ind
of these,Of 'etkEvaps, o(,Maiee,,the chair.
inan,of the cOmMittee e(ftelii* 01 the Sen-
iite,of anipnit'tid Stfatee..,,,L.,.ff iir iiiiiiiiiiti&dli the ireeplels,tecket, and
honest- 'tneli'of: alr parties,. whii'loSts .their'
c,ountiy and'rnothing but their country,•may,
support it with satisfaction., ,• .. ;.1, ",',-,

Pardon me, gentlemen, for treepassmg,,at
such length.eu your attention. -. .M.y. heart:ie.
lull, of,Ahessubject, and from fits abuedancel

' liavie ,spOkith to my old Arieitils,:te whom,,l.
'know 1' may Intik'for indulgenee; and, viihose.
kind 'consideration,nettiras • ever, is-and'lMS'
been, a Mats ant'aource of:gratificatien,te'mo.:
4-pe9p;ge emem-my- sincere-thaeksforthe70let reS)ni Vit is yeti hayeditne,mtsithe,hourit;
6 `cenvettihe,invitation of my old,frieathi`' 'Airibl',;' ?..q,14., ~t, f .-add ibeliitee, , , , -

Voryliiily your friend ..-4':•.:„..i ..,• ..-.

-'
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